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OUEC Newsletter
Hey Explorers,
We hope you all enjoyed last week's talk!

(1) Botanical Sketching Workshop - week 2

Keen to bring out your creative side? Looking forward to spending some time
outside and enjoying the warmer months?
Join our Social Sec Elodie on **SATURDAY** in this botanical sketching
workshop! In this 2-hour event, we'll walk through the Botanical Gardens, learn
the basics on scientific botanical sketching and do some hands-on training.

Elodie Freymann: Botanical Sketching
Date: Sat 7 May 2022
Venue: Botanical Gardens
Time: 10.00-12.00h

**Please bring your own sketchbook, drawing pad or paper sheets.**
The meeting point will be at the entrance to the Botanical Gardens, or find us
inside if you're running late.
OUEC Membership entitles you to free entry to all the talks and workshops
throughout the year. To find out more, see our Membership page.

(2) Stash Orders - deadline TOMORROW

We're placing orders at the end of the week, so if you don't want to miss out
on super exclusive, super fashionable, highly reduced from regular retail price
OUEC stash place your orders by end of day **TOMORROW** (Wed 4
May).
The order form includes all the extra info - including sizing - you'll
need: https://forms.gle/Es6S15iKeXYGyheL9
James, our treasurer will email you a confirmation, the cost (depending on
membership status) and bank details. If you have any questions regarding
payments, please contact James at james.kempton@zoo.ox.ac.uk
Your order will only be confirmed after we've received your payment.

(3) Week 3 Talk

We're very sorry to inform that our event scheduled for week 3 has been
cancelled due to extraordinary circumstances.

Always keep exploring!
~ Carla, OUEC President
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